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OnSeptemberl8and 
a reconnatssance of 
Walter W. Wise, CTG 
Co&r. Joseph Hall, 

19, 1952 
Bibi Atoll: P. w. &Gin; Brig. Gen. 
132.4; H. H. kiwis, AEC Resident Engineer; 
J-3, JTF 132; Harry Allen, IASL; Roy Stone, 
and the follarFng Holmes &Narver personnel: photographer, ML, 

Claude Corey, BobCsrl,SamHoweU.,DaVidNarver, Ieighton 
Hazmond and John Paolozzi. 

The tripwasmade byaspecialPBMfl5ghtand duringthetime 
spent at Bikini Atoll, we were supported w IST 836 under the 
command of Lt. Marvin Walker, USN. 

Upon srriving at the Atoll, a tour of the entire Atoll was made 
by air and Mr. Stone took photographs of each island. These 
photographs have been transmitted separately to the Enivetok 
Field Office, Albquerque. 

ming the &ternoon of September l8th, a ground reconnaissance 
of Bikini Island was made. Because of the heavy jungle growth 
on this is-, it ~8s impossible to gain access to the interior 
except for one primitive road which runs from the lagoon side 
to the ocean side in the south central portion of the island. 
However, this island does have satisfectory sources of aggre- 

v 

3 
gate, canbe landed onby IST andcanhave anairstrip 

k 

constructed up to about 4,000 feet in length. k 
5 

OnSeptemberl9th the entire Party spent the dsyuntilabout I ‘4, 

4:00 PMin reconnoitsring group of islands fromEniiri&uto w i 5 
A5rukiiji. The chain of islands from EnTnusn toAirukiijiare .F" 5 
quite suitable for a Mike type experiment including the use of r $ 

_, approxTm&ely 3000 ysrds of either helium box or co-azdsl cable. ';\ 

fill for the causeways, It was determined that sn airstrip 
of 4,500 feet long snitable for C-N aircr&t could be 
located either a21 Eninman-Reere Islands or on Airukirsru- 
MrukTiji Islends. Later study of the mo 
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l3d&dmq Recbnnaissance of Elfkhi Atoll (Canttid): 

indicates that the latter location would he the best. In . 

connection with the airstrIp, there is attached hereto a 
copg of a report made hy Brig. Gen. Wise which states the 
requirements for an airstrip. For your Lnformatipn Gen. Uise's 
-report indicates that no more airstrip length is needed for . 
a C-54the.n for aG4.7. AU of these islands'are also heavily 
jungled but it appears that the soil on the islands contains a 
high percen&tage of hard boulders and gravel which will f?urnish . 
an excellent source of aggregate. It was further determined 
that au IS!! lending should be established on Reere Island with 
little difficulty, hut that the best location for the camp in 
order to allow flexibility for location of the zero point- 
would be in the east central portion of EMuman Island. 

, 
As to possible al&ate' locations in the Atoll for a Mike 
type experiment, it appears thatE&k%niIsland and the two 
small islands immediately to the south would be most suitable 
insofar as the economy of construction is concerned. However, 
the northwesterly group of islands which include l&mu Island@ 
could be made to serve for such an experiment. The northern 
group of islands in which Aomoen is included contains verg 
scanty land erea and it would be a considerable problem to 
obtain enough fill in this location for causeways* Should it 
be determined after IVI that the long run of either helimu 
box or co-&.al cable could be dispensed with, the latter 
group of islands could be used and.it may also be possible to 
useEqynIslandas anexperimentelsite. 

The party returnedtoEniwetok on the evening of Septemberl?th. 
. 

In subsequent conferences with the Coxmmder, JTF 132 and 
Commsnder, !FC 132.1, it was agreed that construction would 
proceed begin"% about October 1st on the Eninman-Airukireru- 
Birtiijigroup on= ---?h~~ial workwill consist of 
a campsite, &strip, marine landing facilities and causewvs. 
Eore detail on this matter is given in my letter to Holmes & 
Carver, NC-162, dated 24 September 1952, Subj: Additional 
Scope of Work; Bikini Atoll - Contract AT-(29-2)20, a copg of 
which has been forwarded to you, 

FWS:ctj Y- 
cc: cJTF132 .: - 1 

CTG 132.1 ._'. 
H & B, Iosa --.- _ -*_ __ -_ _ 
H&rn,PPG.. 
_F.W. Hohner 1~ _ 
Chronol&Central 
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Visit to Bikini At 

General Clerkson Deputy for Air 20 Sept 1952 

1. Tn accor&nce with your expressed desires, I accoapenied Er. Pm1 
spE&, AX Field Ikneger, andpmty on a survey trip to Bikiu3 which COD- 
s-med the greeter portiou of Septezber lc 6nd 19, 

2. 1% activity during this visit was to advise 1-k. Spain end perty 
with respect to minisntnn &strip requirements to accommdcte C-47B and 
C-5& (Es-9, Ikvy desigustion) type of drcraft. 2his was in furthermce 
of your views that only one cmp for cmductkg Cpretim CASTE should 
be constructed CD Bikini. Also, forenoet in my n5nd LW the dccisior. by 
the &to&c Znerg- Comi6sicu on I2 Septerkr which approved ir, princLple 
the use of Rik%i end authorized the iuitiel survey p1u6 euzterlty uzd 
s?.zpI:';clty in facilities. 

3. The follorkg i,S substmt.iaUy the edvice T geve to 15. Sp& 
bnd p6rt.y in order that they Eight proceed with thcq2 prelir~J~ d',scussicl; 
E3d pk!XiIIg: 

(8) T&t a corti s"k5.p of 4,5X feet ler,gth by 15C feet tidth, 
eligre? es ne.ez as possible k-ith, the prevt~Xic& k-inds er.d with zero 
zpprozches, wolild be &deq%te fcr the ls_ucling ad t&e-cff of-C-54s (ES-E, .-----.. \ 
Evy deeigmmtim) gn:! C -4?B &creft whose grczs wet&t did r!ot exceed c 
63,000 pounds er?d 31,COC pounds respectively. 
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(b) T further state, 3 th.zt a cle6zance cf 125 feet ~YOE the uss.Ke&'~~ *_1 c 
edge cf the runray to the merest obztructiou would be the nininm require .'_.- -. ,-'!. 
rzeEt mc! th6t 'h i c, e runt~y should not be G.igned fron the prevailing ~-in& to IX '....?.a 
exceed 20°, p cZ.nting out that every hot of heedwin for t&c-cff end 
lsn??lcg pmpose 2 WES equ6.l. to eppros5ma'tely 50 feet of ruma? surface. 

k..: .T:. .::; 
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(c) To tiditiou, mm-up fecrlities for epproxizitely 6 aircraft jr 

would be necessmy. The ~.zrz-up apron should be fLni6hed with soxze 6ort of*-;- 
y. 

- . >- 
pav:ng. 

4. It is regzized th6t the above airstrip requiremEts ere fer short 
of those specY5ed for &-base miterib eam6sed in Lir Force FX~~liCat~iOZS 
Eovever, fcr ekrcreft not exceeding the gross weights kdiceted above, they 
ae well within the ltiztationz expressed in the Eppropriete Ezudbcok of 

op mating Tnstructior?6 for the two type, = of aircrsft involved, provided 
thzt the runhzy 
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last stop. Therefore, ther should gross in th; neighborhood of 55,000- 
pomds upon arrivel at Bikini, essming that the t&e-off' grows uoLLd be 
72,cc)O pounds which is maz&um for M6TS opereted C+!+G and F.5C aixxf't. 
As a matter of information to ~0x1, the empty weight for the C-54s eircreft 
IS 38,C56 POMS. Its 13&m fuel capecfty is 3,54@ gP17ons; its spfz 
is 117.5 feet; its le@h is 93.4 feet; its height, 27.5 feet. 

r Frox~ a laymx*s point of view it appears to me that the runway 
criteria set forth above is possible iF et lea& two locations of the 
"Alpha" Group identified in the HO~EES E: Marver Teport on Ltiliq 
Froving Ground in the F?srshall Islands for the Atomic Emrg Corm_Zssion,w 
deted 1 Augmt 1952. 

/w/ ??ater W. Vise, Jr. 
wzm w. WE? JR. 
BrLg.WC~~eral~'I!SL3 
Deputy fcr Air 

cc: Mr. Pmi! Spain 
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